
common Discourses-and Practices, give the fairest hope* and 
Testimony oftheir Loyalty and Submission. 

We wish for such a Proof of Obedience from all our Fellow-
Subjects, and do faithfully ingage for our selves, that when 
your Majesty shall please to call your great Council, we shall 
elect soch Members for this our ancient and Loyal Borough, 
as (ball comply with your Majesties Just and Honorable De
signs, and enable you to astertand vindicate your own, and 
the Nations Honor, against all Foreign and Donleltick Op
positions. -
ftj.iy your Majesties Reign over us, belong, flourishing and 

Prosperous: May (he Succession ofyour Imperial Crown 
never be interrupters, nor so much as ever any more be 
called in Question: Mav the Religion already ellabliihed 
amongst usby Law, be inviolably presorted to us and our 
Posterity; And mdy those Atheistical fersonsj and their 
Fellow-Conspirators (who have occasioned to your Ma
jesty, the trouble of this and all other Addrefles to the like 
purpose) learn from the many Defeats of dieir wicked pur-
poles, Lessons of Loyalty and true Obedience toyodrMa 
jesty, pnd vourOfficers in Church and.yate, and to yours 
and their Succestors. These. Great s\r, are the heart., 
and unfeigned Wishes, and dally Pra vers of, 

Moll Dread Sovera ign, 
Your innfl Loyal, and 

taost Obedient Subjects. 

Government, your lawful Heirs and Successors, and of the 
Religion of the Church Of England, as is now established. 
And we do further prCfmise your Majesty, that whensoever 
Jou Ihall think fit to call your Great Council in Parliaments 
we will ihoole liich Burgestesro assist in the fame; on whoso 
Loyalty and hearty Intentions, to agree with us in all Points 
of thisour sincere and humble Address, we may confide and1 

rely. And we in all Humility Subscribe our selves-
Your Majesties mottDuriftl 

and Loyal Subjects, 

* To the King's Most Excellent Majesty; 

The bumble Address of the Grani "fury of the County 
of Wilts, at tbe Assizes held sot the faii County ti 
tbe City of New-Sit am, the twentieth day of July, 
in the Five ani thirtieth Tear of Tour Majesties 
Reign. 

To the Kings most Excellent Majesty. 

she humble Address of the Mayor, Burgeffes, tni 
other the Inhabitants of Tour Majesties ancient Bo-
tough of Arrundell in the County of Sussex. 

Dread Sovefiign, 

W H Ycfur Majesties most Dtltiflll *nd Loyal Subjects, 
being truly sensible ofthe Horrid, Bl-ody, and Trea-

mable Conspiracies for dse Destruction and Murdicrirf* tjf 
our Sacred Majesty, a"nd Your Royal Brother James Duke 

bf York, .now lately discovered to be designed, contrived, 
and carried on by leveral sorts of desperate, bloody, and 
wicked minded Persons, thereby to extirpate Your Royal Fa-
mil-y, and fo to ruine and subvert this ancient and flourishing 
Monarchy (which we pray God long to continue to the com
fort ofall Your Majesties Loyal Subjects) and to bring Con
fusion and Desolation uponthis and all other Your Majesties 
Kingdoms by imbrewing Your Majesties Subjects in Blood, 
aud levying a Civil War; do from the bottom of onr hearts 
wiih unexpreflable Joy, acknowledge Gods great mercy to
wards us in the timely discovery of such Hellish Plottings, 
and jhe blessed and miraculous deliverance of Your Sacred 
Person and Royal Brother from me malicious Designs of Your 
Majesties and our Enemies. And we (ball ever be ready, ac
cording to our Duty, for the Preservation, and in defence of 
Your Majesties Royal Person, Your Heirs and Successors, and 
Your Government both in Church and State as by Law now 
elfablttwed, against all Treasonable Conspiracies, and- Trai 
serous Astbciations chearlully and heartily to expose and 
Sacrifice both our Lives and Fortunes, and-continually offer 
up our humble and fervent Prayers to Almighty G d, that 
Your Majesty mayjive long, to raign prosperously happily, 
and gloriously over us; In Testimony whereof, vje nave 
hereunto sobscribed our Names, and caused the Common 
Seal of this Borough to be hereunto set, this one and twenti
eth day of July inthe Five and thirtieth year of Your Maje
ilies Haign,&e, Annoqj Dom. ic*r9j. 

To the King's Most Excellent Majesty, 

Uriii Sovsraigm 

WE your Majeilies most Loyal, Dutiful, and Obedient 
Subjects, the Aldermen, Recorder, Cotnburgers, 

Gentlemen< and Inhabitants of yoqt Antient Town and Cor
y-oration ofGrantham, in the County of Lincoln. Having 
formerly wirti all Humility Addrested our selves, "to your Ma
jesty, and now tipon a late Discovery of a most Trayterous 
Conspiracy against the Person of yonr Sacred Majelty, your 

Most Gracious Soveraign, , 

Since Yonr Majesty was pleased* to accept at the like Meet* 
ing, our heariy Abhorrence of an Association againit 

your Government, only in icheme,_ as it then appeared, and 
I now td ouf Allonistunent and Indignation, finding it really 
I dvsigned for an unparalelled Conlj iracy againsf your Maje
sties Sacred Person and Illustrious Brother, and through your 
RoyalJFanuily, against all your good Subjects ; we wirft Im
patience have waitedfor thi>Opportunity, with all Humility 
10 offer up, as the unanimous and loud try ofyour Loyal 
Coiioty of Wilts, our utmost Deieltation of this Bloody con-
tiivance, thole blackest of Treasons, (so miraculoully dil". 
coveiedby the hand of God, and-so prudently defeated since, 
by the great Wisdom ofyour Ma jclti) carried on by many of 
thole Men, who the bener toPalliaie meir most wicked De-
sigav, seem'd "jererpfore to be most solicitous for the Pre
servation of yolir Majesties Lite and Government. We do 
moll earnestly beseech your Majesty to believe, that no Pre
tence, how spacious soever, lhall make us swerve in theleast 
from our Duty and Allegiance to your Majesty, and your law
ful Miccelsor-ft And we most fi.rcerely offer up our Prayer* 
io Almighty Goa, who hath so often delivered your Majesty 
frem si many imminent Dangers, ro continue your Majesty 
and Royal Family over us in these Kingdoms nnto theWotlds 
end. 

We the Lord Lieutenant, Deputy-Lieutenants, and Ju* 
slices of the Peace ofthe County of Wilts, withothcrsi 
do humbly and heartily concur ivith this Address. 

To the King's Most Excellent Majestyi 

The humble Adir fs of the Mayor ani Burgeffes of 
the Borough of Dcvizts in the County of Wilts, 

Dreai Soveraign, 

WE your Majesties Loyal and Dutiful Subjects, being 
deeply sensible of thar damnable Plot and Traiterous deeply fi 

Conspiracy againii theLife of Your SacredPerson,and of Your 
Dearest Brother and against your Government in Church 
andState, lately discovered to ns, as well by yonr Majesties 
Royal Proclamation, as by Loal Conviction of divers of the 
Traitors therein concerned, Do return otir hearty thanks to 
Almiehty God, that He hath so wonderfully brought to light 
rjiose black and hellish Deeds of Darkness, to the gteat com
fort and satisfaction of us add all other your Majelties Loyal 
Subjects but to the shame and confusion of the Contrivers 
thereof, who Under the greatest pretences for Religion, and 
Loyal Affection to the Governments bv soch their Treasons, 
designed nothing less than tbe titter Extirpation of both j 
We do therefore from the bottom of our Heants, declare 
our utter detestation and abhorrency of soch Traitetous Con
spiracies, and do most humbly asiiire Your Majesty, that we 
(hall always witb a stedfast and constant Loyalty, to the 
utmost Of our powftf, Defend" Your Majesty, Your lawful 
Heirs and Successors, and Your Government in Church, and 

z. x -*. fi- • . • «' . « t- c,,-Jr,J i neirs ana sucecuors, ana iour sjovernroent in i*uiarcrr> ana 
^A^t^^^st^^^ I5"-' " ™b?^ S''."*1"*̂  ^ *.•*" *« *"» 
dress oilr selves to your Sacred Majesty, with the offers of 
nor mollliearty Thanks to .Almighty God for his late Pre
servation of your Majesty and His Royal Highnels, from the 
Sloody Designs of those TraitefousvConsrtirators: And doliutn-
blybeg ofyour Majesty,- that you (i-nuld be gratioufly pleased 
tn adept the Real Proffers of our Lives and Fortunes in De-

others whom their Duty and Interest harhuot hitherto obliged 
them thereunto, out of a due sense and consideration of those 
disrrialand fatal Consetjnencesof soch Treasons, for the Pre
servation of Your Majesty and Government, will for ever 
hereafter be moie firmly United. 

'adepts , 
febse and Preservation of your Majesties (Royal Person and 


